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f OPtCUtRO AND GARDEN.

The Mt fine to prune trees in the
or< HiuA leaves have fallen.

can be resorted to for
the atf checking rank growth
in js mm wf VJpMng age.

Vjylftcctn qrify, figs, blackcap rnsp-
Lvrrtya, goe'riffeprrfc's anil currants are
alljMp4ly by cuttings.

A dptmfcig of manure applied
early fit 14 to the asparagus bed

limine large, strong roots
for harvest.

La Us oaldferwrtiMi of the poach is al-
ways, rtuidgnisLiiM to the hardiness of
the tfeee. (ipooially in the colder soc-
lions otmMin pearcli growing region.

If tk* aid jhgtfrihg canes are cut out
of tfeti btac-knSries and raspberries and
at Mijoelfewuen, it willdestroy many of
the batec** that are bred in the old
caned.

In umm;, r the orchard keep a
lookout for bid shaped heads and
abrrdbfeff When found, prune.
There be none such in a well
ree*ka*e.4' ?* ftfc'd.

TH QLA6'S OF FASHION.

Vol-vdd -m tb appear to a considera-
ble eufewrt Jfa- flliC season's trimmings.

i'ltae* Istocks with soft tie ends
are awtefri Cttpnu silk crape, with a

Mi bright colored flowers.
Cut <Wts MVused with good ef-

fect fet* Rfeqk and belt worn with
a blfte efeVct or velveteen blouse.

,9&ria ffttai' are made of flower-
ed mi MMU, whAi place edged ruchings,
for wtrtur irW&i flowered boudoir negli-
gees.

Mir*I pati buttons were worn on
whit# waists tills summer,
&Hd6MNfaR wijrte white pearl buttons
Ui'e'fep be iien black waists. This
effeot kurerr g#od. *

far thS hair of fancy velvet or
am fete*! in the shops with a

pin,#/ c Mm* precious metals, at

the appov e4 of which, forming the
center df triy* kn©t of ribbon, is a disk
or vwn* design in the metal.?
New WiTbip.

? MC PROVERBS.

\u25a0the heart sleeping.
A amS makes but a short

ladtHr.
T."lf *ii.must have nothing

te imiami-.
Si JWt -worst of all frauds is

to

Tlwg|p|OTrK t_ today mukc the hap-
phiWno3H|f w.

TT|. ~4p*3K 'JI %L>t site who is sold, but
*b w*ir Jjei'self.

the heads of kings are
iteQtrtm Mwtr crowns.

'MHMH\u25ba A who ts not obliged to
"H***mm mm -to duty.
-feW*all jg*9krinn's there are two

v. avid silence.

the I*Awtamitt, -man Is he who knows
ImWtaft

PLEASURE.

Oaiehar %.? Ball of Young Men's C.
T. \u25b2. B Oar)** at Krell's opera house.
Afewiaalaa. 10 cents.

Oalabar 1$.? Hall of St. Kasimor's
Polifeh ??\u25a0grMgation at Ivrell's opera
hema. Afeiiitaion, 25 cents.

In -""Ball of Local Union No.
14D!>. r. U W. of A., at Ivrell's opera
hotuc. Arfwitrion, 25 cents.

ra~ American Kxponitlon.
Low faroa via the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road in iha l'an- American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only in day
coachen, vrill b sold on Tuesdays and
Saturday*. May 1 to October lii, from
Krralavd at ih* rate of 87 for tho round
trip.

Tag-day tiekats willbe sold from Free-
land avary day. May 1 to October 31,

good *\u25a0 ay train, except the lllack
Diamaml axpraas, at the rate of $lO for
tfea laaaW trip.

Soda wakar? all flavors ? at Keiper's.

CASTOR IA
Infants and Children.

The KM You Have Always Bought

tUgnsfnaVor

TO LEGALIZE UNIONS.
ARGUMENTS FAVORING AND OPPOS-

ING INCORPORATION^

Carroll 1). Wright Think* the Advan-

tages Outweigh the Disadvantages.

Joseph H. Ilnehnnan Says I nion

Men Are of the Opponite Opinion.

A recoiit number of The Outlook con-
tnined the following articles, especially

prepared for it, on "The Incorporation

of Trades Unions:"

ADVANTAGES ANDDISADVANTAGES.
[By Carroll D. Wright, United States commission-

er. of labor, J
The constantly recurring conflicts be-

tween employers and employees are
more and more based on the question
as to whether trades unions shall lie
recognized by the management. The
recognition of the unions, in a popular
sense, comprehends something entirely
different from -what is meant by the
unions themselves. In the former ease
It Is understood to mean simply a
recognition on the part of employers
of the existence of the unions and deal-
ings with their officers. Oil the part
of the unions themselves the recogni-
tion is understood to mean something
more than tills, even in many cases to
taking part in the establishment of
rules and the regulation of wages.

Such conflicts lead to the proposition
that labor unions should be incorporat-
ed in lilce manner as capitalistic asso-
ciations are Incorporated?that is, that

under the law the unions should be-
come responsible for their contracts.
Under the general laws of the different
states relating to corporations of all
kinds, whether for business, education-
al. religious or benevolent purposes,
trades unions can easily secure u char-
ter. The states of lowa, Louisiana,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Nebraska, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and Wyoming make especial
mention of trades unions in their stat-
utes relating to corporations, but they
do not provide any especial duties,
rights or liabilities other than those
pertaining to all corporations. New
York formerly had a special law, but
trades unions can now he Incorporated
under the general statute. The United
States, by acts of 1885 and 188(i, pro-
vides for the incorporation of national
unions having headquarters in Wash-
jigton. Some of the unions of the state
of New York are incorporated, but
tliere are very few Incorporated unions
in other states.

The advantages of Incorporation are
that the union under a charter becomes
a person in tha eyes of the law; that it
can sue and he sued, as Individuals,
corporations and firms can sue and be
sued. It would have standing in the
courts; -it would be better able to own
and control property and would have
many rights and privileges that trades
unions as voluntary associations do not

have. By incorporation unions would
stand better lit public estimation. As
a legal person tliey could enforce their
contracts against employers. They
have been debarred heretofore from ap-
pearing in court by representatives.
They have thus lost advantages which
would have been of the greatest im-
portance to them.

On the other hand, labor leaders

claim that there are disadvantages

which in a large measure offset the

advantages. They admit the benefits
which would come front incorporation,
hut they apprehend the dangers which
would come through the assumption of
duties and liabilities which do not now
specifically belong to.the unions. They
would be obliged to have funds for
strike and benefit purposes?in fact,

some capital, although no stock. This
capital or the funds could he attached
under an action of contract or tort, and

it is feared by members of unions that

such action would result in their dis-
ruption. There is greut apprehension
also that whenever a union might be
brought into court and Judgment for
any cause secured against it the union

would collapse; hence the fear that ul-
timately incorporation would mean the
destruction of trade unionism. Mem-

bers also fear that the writ of injunc-
tion would be much more severe in its

operation under incorporation titan at
present and that they would not re-
ceive fair treatment from the courts.

Considering these alleged advantages
and disadvantages, it would seem that
the advantages outweigh the disadvan-
tages. Our courts 011 the whole are

honorable and in their capacity as ad-
ministrators of law pure aud Incorrupt-
ible. Here aud there an unfair judge

might cause a great deal of difficulty,

but on the whole the high character of
the American Judiciary is a sufficient
guarantee against unfair treatment.

THE UNIONIST POSITION.

[By Joseph It. Buchanan, labor editor of the

American Tress Association,]

The incorporation of labor unions Is
a question almost as old as the unions
themselves. A majority of the leading
unionists of tills country are emphatic-
ally opposed to the idea. The disad-
vantages growing out of incorporation
would, they say, far outweigh the ad-
vantages, and the so called advantages
would" be two sided. Take, for in-

stance, the holding of property. An in-
corporated union would be enabled to

protect its property by exacting of Its
officers bonds, against whlcb, if neces-
sary, suits could be Instituted, but the
property would also be subject to the

orders of a court In a case against the
union. The funds of a national union

could be attached pending the decision
of a court in a suit for breach of con-

tract by a local union, even when such
breach was in absolute violation of
tlie national union's expressed will.
Therefore It is a question whether the

right to sue. with its corollary, would
he of benefit to trades unions in their
present stage of development.

In recent years labor unions have

had just cause to dread "government
by injunction." Incorporated the

lion. Miss Llddcll. maid of honor to
the queen, when Francis shot nt her
and missed. Lady Blomfield, writing
to her mother, said she had been sur-
prised niul somewhat annoyed that she
had not been required for the after-
noon drive as usual, and she had lost
the afternoon waiting in expectation.
Later in the day the queen had said to

her: "I dare say, George, you were
surprised at not going with me this
afternoon, but the fact la I was shot
nt yesterday. The would be assafdsln
escaped, and it was thought probable
the attempt might be renewed today,
so I decided not to have either of my
ladies with me. Only one lady being
in the carriage, the man would only
have one to aim nt. I would not risk
any one else to the possibility."

GITIMWith a Twang Are Bnrretl.

When girls are chosen for the gov-
ernment service in London, the educa-
tional examination sinks iuto insignifi-
cance before the physiological test. No
girl will be employed if she be below 5
feet 2 inches high in her stocking soles.
She must possess good hearing, have
no defect of speech and must he tested
by viva voce examination, in which
particular attention is "to be paid to
articulation, pitch of voice and general
self possession. Any candidate show-

ing any indication of nervousness, hys-
teria, want of self possession or a
strongly marked twang shall be re-
jected. The majority will probably
pass in self possession, but dialect Is a
severe test."?London Express.

Throe Hundred Perfect Women,
As a result of gymnastics and out-

door life 300 young women In Chicago
have just been pronounced physically
perfect. They are to become public
school teachers, and the three women
doctors who made the examination of
these young Junos say:

"We have never before found so
many women physically perfect. We
believe that this Is due to the gymna-
sium training in the normal school and
the appetite for athletics which has
been developed In the last five years.
These young women are singularly free

from all nervous disorders and weak-
ness of the eyes."

Did u Big Work.

Tlie Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation of Boston in its recently pub-
lished annual reports gives some In-
teresting statistics regarding the work
accomplished by it. Two hundred and
eighty pupils entered the educational
and Industrial classes last year and
1,072 persons enjoyed the gymnasium.
The domestic science and Christian
worker schools enrolled 00 pupils, and
in the training school for domestics 58

were Instructed. The mercantile
schools, with 171 pupils, and the Bible
cluss, with 225 members, complete the
class department.

She Saveil a I.lfe.

Miss Mildred Gratigny of Cincinnati
recently saved the life of Koltert San-
borne of Jackson, Mich., nt Clark's
lake, a Michigan summer resort.

Willie on the lake with a party of
friends a sudden squall capsized their
little yacht. All except Sanborne were
expert swimmers mul started for the
shore. When she saw Sanborne help-
less in tlie water. Miss Gratigny turned
hack and caught the man as lie was
about to sink for the third time. She
towed him to the yacht, which was
floating bottom upward, and kept Ills
head above water until help arrived.

Tlie Only Woman Sea Cnptnln.

Mnrie Joanna Kersaho, whose death
on the Island of Croix, lu France, nt the
age of seventy-two lias been reported,
had the distinction of being tlie only
woman sea captain In tlie world. She
went to sea with her father when 'she
was twelve years ohl, and after his

death she captained throe more vessels

and obtained several medals and'mon-
ey rewards for heroism on the water.?
New York Evening Tost.

American Woman Drnuel.t.
Miss Imogen Walhiek, an American

woninn who has studied 111 Thirls for a
year, passed tlie examination for a
pharmacist and has just opened up a
large drug store In that city. The es-
tablishment Is sumptuously fitted in
modern style. Six male assistants ate

kept busy. Miss Wallack having met
with instantaneous success.

C'hanne In Card I''nhiona.
People who know say that the use of

tissue paper between engraved cards is
no longer correct, and the wedding
cards that have come from Tiffany's
tills year have been without it. Time
was when tlie woman who was "re-
ceiving" could be told by the sliower of
tiny white papers floating about her
door. Not so now, though.

Mrs. Laura Alderman of Hurley, S.

D., owns the largest apple orchard hi
the northwest. It Is known nil over
the country and has been in Its present
hands for twenty-four years. Itecently
the department of agriculture has hon-
ored Mrs. Alderman by publishing a
reeord of her success in apple raising.

Miss Elvira Miller, a southern writer,

has just been engaged as passenger
agent on tlie Louisville and St. Louis
railroad, and it is confidently expected
that she willpresent the "superior at-
tractions" of this railroad in u way to

interest women travelers.

Green in medium and light tints, a
rich red and very delicate shadings of
blue and ecru are the leaders in the
carpet showings of the season, and
floral designs are conspicuous, together

with a contrasting pattern resembling
an oriental rug.

The women of Khatiia, in Crete, it is

said, have formed a society to oppose
the luxurlousness of dress. The mem-
bers of the society wear only the sim-
plest of costumes and anathematize
jewelry and ornaments.

A WOMAN'S HARD TRIP.
Mme. KcldMCtli'n Trump From Clirla-

tluula to lu.rIts.

A remarkable Journey was accom-
plished not long ago by a Norwegian
lady, Mine. Alma Keldseth, who
clod on foot from Christiaiila to Paris:

Tho adventure arose out of a bet.
Mine. Keldseth having undertaken to

make this voyage without taking with
her money or food. She began by
walking twelve hours a day, and when
nfght arrived she offered her services
to some farmer to earn her board and
lodging. After working two days and
earning some money she resumed her
Journey. She lived In this way for
some time. At Copenhagen she be-
came a governess in a family and took
eare children. Later 011 she act-
d as seamstress in another family,
washing und mending the clothes.

It was in Germany that she encoun-
tered the greatest dilllculty. She walk-
ed a long while without either food or
shelter, and then a hand of gypsies,
whose camp was erected on the bor-
ders of a forest, received her round a
fire, on which were some potatoes.
"Never," she said, "did 1 eat with such
u good appetite." Sometimes, on pass-
ing through the villages, she heard the
peasants exclaim, "It's a sorceress!"
She dared not enter the taverns.
Stones were thrown at her, some of
which she has kept as souvenirs.
These, says the Paris correspondent of
an evening paper, were her hurdest
days. She remained thirty-six hours
without eating and sometimes so ex-
hausted that she fell down in the road
and thought that her last moment had
arrived. The length of her last day's
march was forty-live miles. It rained
and was cold. With her boots in
pieces, her feet inllnmed, her dress all
torn and covered with mud, she at

length reached the end of her Journey.

Gold Cbaln on Her Ankle.

A young woman living in New York
has astonished her friends by tlie new
fashion she has brought home from
abroad. Around one of her ankles is
linked a gold chain bracelet or anklet
of heavy Tuscan gold fastened with a
turquoise amulet clusp.

This Is worn outside tlie stocking
and is plainly In evidence when a golf
skirt is worn.

It would seem far too striking a fash-
ion to find favor with women of good

taste, but it is difficult to tell exactly
what will strike the feminine fancy.
Already a few of her friends have or-
dered similar anklets in gun metal and
silver of less elaborate fashion than
thut worn by the young woman, who
brought the fad direct from Paris,
where it was introduced by a Russian
woman of title.

One of these anklets being observed
at a Russian bntli patronized by wom-
en, the attendant was asked if the
custom were general.

"A great many women," said the
girl, "wear these chain bracelets, some
above the knee and others at tlie an-
kle. I have never known of their be-
ing worn outside tlie stocking, howev-
er, as I have been usually culled to as-
sist tlie wearer to adjust tlie stocking
over tlie anklet, sometimes a difficult
task to perform without tearing the
delicate hosiery."?New York Press.

How Pattl Snug to u Farmer'* Bulty.
Up in the mountains, some miles

from Cralg-y-Nos, Mine. Pattl had a
shooting box. When occupying it. the
prima donna was very fond of visiting
a neighboring farm in order to romp
with tlie farmer's children. One day
she wanted to nurse the youngest for
a little while, and the farmer's wife
left the baby 111 her charge and went to :
attend to her housework. By and by
from tlie parlor floated tlie captivating
trills of Pntti's glorious voice. The 1
wife hurried to summon her husband 1
and all tlie household to tlie Impromp-
tu concert. But tlie singer heard tlie
rushing of a crowd into tlie kitchen
and stopped her singing. "Oh, please
sing u little more to 11s!" exclaimed tlie
goodwife. "No," replied Pattl, with
decision; "it was a song for baby only."

I Wonder Why.
I wonder why so many pretty girls

disfigure an otherwise attractive, face
by chewing gum. The expression of

tlie countenance at such a time Is, to
say the least, Inane and recalls the
thoughtless calm of tlie ruminant.

I wonder why women who pride
jthemselves on tlie daily bath, daily
manicure, daily hairdresslng, are will-
ing to sweep their gowns over filthy
sidewalks and the dusty fioors of
shops.

I wonder why certain women get off
tlie car backward and others sit in tlie
middle of the seat, compelling tho timid
woman to stand unless the conductor
comes to her rescue.?Chicago Post.

A Suceetswfill Artist.

One of tlie most successful stained
glass artists in tlie west is a woman,
Miss Marie lierndl of Milwaukee. She
lias completed five iu a set of six
stained glass windows for St. Francis'
chapel in that city. Miss lierndl first
attracted attention at tlie World's fair
in Chicago 111 1803, where her window,
"Tho Fuiry Queen," was exhibited.
The managers of the Women's build-
ing refused it on tlie ground that the
subject was treated too realistically,
but the electrical people accepted It
and showed it to great advantage by
hundreds of Incandescent lights. A

picture of it was included in the hand-
book of tlie electrical display.

Flrnt PoMtmlMtrcMMIn Culm.

The first woman postmaster in the
island of Cuba is Miss Ysabel Maria de
los ltios, who has tlie office at Gibra.
Miss Itios is tweuty-tliree and tlie oldest
In the family of thirteen children. I lor
father was the late Judge de los liios
and was a postmaster at the time of his
Jeatli. Miss ltios* appointment met
with approval from every oue. She re-
ceives a salary of sl,2oo.?Springfield
Republlcuu.

V The Cure that Cures I
p Coughs, &
\ Colds, j
i Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, J

Bronchitis and Incipient A
j}' Consumption, Is

folio's j
T\\e GERMAN remedy*

S~ Cures WTOA ITIA incases. Ja\\ 2 5 tUA

THIS SUN METALFINISHED FOUNTAIN PEN FaEE
, FOR ONE HOUR'3WORK.

***"

ONE THIRD ACTUAI SIZE
lloys nnd Wrlx, we willTrnxt you. Mo Jlowv in Advance.

ouriuTi' nl " r°r j"Mnti,in ivn - ?s " 1" 1 u"

yon 2" extra flu. .Jeweled Top 1.-a-l i'-n. ll* to m il nt S

you til.. Fountain I'm prepaid.

MLGRUL SUPPLY CO., 179 Broadway, New York

FJRXJST TTJSTG-

Promptly Done lit the Tribune OUicc.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June L>, 1901.

ARRANGEMENTor PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FKBELANI).

6 12ft m for Wcuthorly, Mauch Chunk,
Allcntown, llcthlcbcm, Easton, Phila-
delphia unci Now York.

7 34 ft >n for Sandy Kun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, I'iltston and Soran ton.

8 15 a in lor Hazlcton, Weathorly, Mauch
Chunk, Allentmvii, Bethlehem, Easton,
Philadelphia, Now York, Delano anu
rotißville.

9 30 a in for Hazlcton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mt.Carinel.

| 1 1 42 a in lor Wontherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lcntown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia, Now York, Hazlcton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah und Mt.
Curiae!.

1151 ain for White Haven, Wilkes-Bar re,
Scraiiton and the West.

4 44 li in for Weathorly, Mauch (/hunk, Al-
lcntown, Bethlehem, Eastou, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazlcton, Delano.
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt. Carinel
and Potteville.

6 35 P m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre, Scruutoii and ull points
West.

7 29 p in for Hazlcton.
AltKiVBAT FREELAND.

7 34 a in from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-
lcton.

9 12 a tu from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-
ton. Bethlehem, Allcntown, Mauch.
Chunk. Weathorly, Hazlcton. Muhanoy
City, Shenandoah und Mt.Carmel

9 30 a in from Scruntou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 5 1 ft m from Pottsville, Mt. Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hazlcton.

12 48 p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allcntown, Mauch
Chunk and Weathorly.

4 44 l> m from Scrauton, Wilkes-Burre and
White Haven.

6 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Munch
(/'hunk, Weathorly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy C'lty, Delano and Hazlo-
ton.

7 29 ]' m from Scraiiton, Wilkes-Burre andWhite Haven.
For further information inquiro of Ticket

A fronts.
KOLLINH.WILBUR, General Superintendent,

28 Cortlandt street, New YorkCity.
CHAS. S. LEE. General Passenger Avent,

28 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
G.J.GILDROY, Division Superintendent,

Huzloton, pa.
R RHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in cffoct March 10, 1001.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Kcklcy, Hazle

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, ltoan
and Hazlcton Junction at 000 a in, daily
except. Sunday; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton lor Harwood,Cranberry,
Tomhlckon and Deringer at 000 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a in, 238 p m, Sun-

brains loavc Drifton for Oneida Junotion.Harwood Bond, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
sheppton at 600 a in, daily cxeopt Sun-
lav; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton J unction for Harwood,
CraD berry, Tomhlckon and Deringer at.H35 a
tu, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Onoida and Shoppton at 0 32, 1110 am,441 pm,
daily except Sunday; and 737 a in, 311 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhlckon, Cran-
berry, Hai wood, Hazlcton Junction and ltoan
at 600 p m, daily except Sunday; anu 337
a m, 6 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtRoad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junotion, Hazlc-
ton Junction aud Roan ut 711 am, 12 40, 520
p ui, daily except Sunday; and 811 a m, 3 44
P rn, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eckley, Jeddoand Drifton at 5 28 p iu, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 649 p m, daily,
oxcept, Sunday; and 10 10 a in, f> 40 p ra, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazlcton Junction with
electric cars for Hazlcton, leunesville, Auden-
ricd and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's Hue.

Tralu leaving Drifton at 800 a m mukea
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkosbarre, Suubury, Horrisburg and prints

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

I Shoes for 1
1 Fall Wear! I

Very large stocks of tho latest style jigl
raJj Fall Shoes have just been received. 3J!|j] We invite inspection from the most . j
L-J critical, knowing that the goods we S
MS now have to offer you are the peer of cj
1® anything sold elsewhere at the same Si]3J price. We carry complete lines of all 5)
Igi] grades of Men's, Women's, Youths' '-,j
Ep] and Children's Shoes. bp
111 ij
1 Hats for I
1 Fall Wear! 1

LtTq jsn
S Our Hilt department is stocked with S
S the latest from the large factories, in- E
® eluding the season's make of the cele- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0j
SJ brated Hawcs hat. Boys' and Chil- [S

dren's Hats and Caps in endless glS] variety. 3]

1 Underwear I
I and Hosiery! 1
j 7; You make no mistake when you de- 3pend upon us for good goods in Ej
IS Underwear and Hosiery. We also H
f[tj have ready our stock of Fall Shirts, [rtJ
[ip Neckwear, etc. Complete lines of all fgjl
3] reliable makes of Overalls and Jackets. 3]
I®] f§]

1 McMENAMIN'S I
p jg|
1] Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store, 1

[ln P
p 8S SoutH Centre Street. |ij]
|a| P

llWw.pllPldPiriPlpllPinl' ai pTia rpjjpfH


